
I liiiv* solnr weighty pretrptH whivli .inuW voii

UicaMon have your coiinHhip to rrnrw
Aid wandcrtRg nuRcriiiK thniuKli the wi>ri<l tn (|iit!it

(M MMM swMt itttiidvii to rrntorr voiir rc-.^t

WmU b* oI ttM ; Klmt know thi- i^titlc fair

Did Mvtr •com « motbtr'a trn<lrr cHrc :

If with BO plcftsure iihc withhold.-! a child
Yoa •honld not by her coinrati lie defikd.
(HNKr .* her when the durlin;; loudly cries

Ami wed her if for it nh« aptly iiiKhii.

II fickle (orttitic e'er withhold « meal
MiKh cotMtuBcy ahe'll kbow, but more conceal.
You easily can detect the cuRttinx cheat
It held in acorn inatcikd of in con.-cit.

'Althoufh her own the cheat will trulv love,
A car«Ma mother ahc will .mrely prove.
And U yon her willinir heart invade
Knfier no bube in cradle to Imt laid ;

Kit ratiier nK-k the bundle in your arms
And you will doubk, in her eye, your iharma.
Dishonesty in love in oft nllowed,
And if voti're xvortliy slu-'Il forjj'-t tlir tri-nd.

Tollmen more jiul);mt'nt ili.ni the iii' n posse>'-

In choo.sing one their tender livrM tu bU-xn.

She who is wise will e\er seek lo tinil

One who Hj;rres witfi hi-r peculiar mind
;

But be who cmnot hr, with .irt may feign
To be aKreeabU'. his lair to ^ain.

So to the opinion lo wlilth Hl»e'.> inclined,

I vharj^f yon to lonform, nor cross her mind.
Kven if she'd .irjjiie, ar|;ue not with hrr
Kor she'll have her way and vonrs demur.
If e'er your dani.vl you .il ends oppose
Be sure yon duMt your.scll that you may lose.

There is no woman star, however j.roud,

But shines iniuh ljrij.'liter when iH'hind ii cloud;
Tliere is no ladv but wliusr sonl is fjlail

In mmi.sterincj unto thr hc.irt that'.s sad
;

No woman e'l-r denied her jjreatest power,
To soothe a heart in it.s dejeiliMl hour.
Where is she who, when lie did reiojfni/e,

Her power to relnrin, did him despise
When in lier prcseim- leij;n .1 solemn took
A% satl ss Orplinis when he betook
Himself down Tartans, <!!ooii;v halls aiul made
The Fates to mourn while he the plaie surveyed.
If she incjuire thr cause vou must pretend
That you're denied a syinpathetic iricud.

It will to her appeal to disiompose
Your neikwear and a truant tear disclose.

Then cultivate a inental re- kKssness,
Unt be averse, I cliar};e you, to excess,

To prodigalities, then her ad\i<.e

Solicit ami you'll Inul this will siinice
;

Beg her to lie to you a needful friend
;

She will feel honored and a h.ind will lend.

JIow many jjiddy <;irl8 have thus txen won
By amorous lovers who as friends bejjuu !

"II you'll permit," he .said, "IwiU relate
A tale to prove my precepts adetinate :

THE
LIES
OF
LOVE

The Tale—


